Introduction
============

The world's population, especially in developed countries, is rapidly aging.[@b1-cia-10-703] In Australia, the proportion of the population aged 65 years and over has almost doubled in the last 40 years, from 8.3% in 1971 to 14% in 2011 (reflected as 3.22 million Australians in this age group).[@b2-cia-10-703]

Physical and mental aging processes in body systems are associated with functional decline (FD). FD is complex and currently poorly understood, but is associated with being less able to live safely and independently in the community.[@b3-cia-10-703]--[@b5-cia-10-703] Given the increasing number of older people who will be living in Australian communities within the next 5 years, it is critical to better understand how FD first manifests, and to identify early triggers for FD, so that effective interventions can be put in place to arrest or slow its trajectory.[@b4-cia-10-703],[@b6-cia-10-703],[@b7-cia-10-703] It seems that once an individual is well established on a FD trajectory, it is difficult to reverse the progression of decline.[@b8-cia-10-703] Commonly reported measures of established FD in community-dwelling older people include loss of independence in basic activities of daily living or instrumental activities of daily living (IADL), increased frequency of falls and/or hospitalizations, increased need for home assistance, increasing use of gait aids, loss of morale, and onset of depression and/or anxiety.[@b9-cia-10-703]--[@b12-cia-10-703]

There is no agreement on a comprehensive, efficient battery of FD measures, nor on the best timing for assessment or reassessment. Most commonly, assessments for FD are made when an older person comes to the attention of health providers (usually in a health crisis) at an emergency department (ED) presentation or hospital admission. This timing is generally too late for effective intervention to regain independent, safe community living.[@b7-cia-10-703],[@b11-cia-10-703] Common causes of ED admission among the elderly have been reported to impairment of general condition, dyspnea, falls and trauma, abdominal problems, thoracic pain, syncope, dizziness, and minor stroke.[@b9-cia-10-703]

Quality of life is not commonly reported as an associate of FD, although it seems reasonable to assume that compromised quality of life and FD could be biologically linked. Decreasing physical activity has been associated with increasing frailty, declining function, compromised cognition, and poor mental health.[@b8-cia-10-703],[@b11-cia-10-703],[@b13-cia-10-703],[@b14-cia-10-703] Biologically, compromised mental health could equally be a precursor of declining physical function, as the direction of association has not been well researched.[@b7-cia-10-703]

This paper tests the hypothesis that compromised mental quality of life in older people who have suffered a recent minor health crisis could be an early predictor of FD. For instance, if older people start to lose confidence, and doubt their capacity to manage safely and independently in the community following a minor health event for which they presented to ED, it is plausible that this may be subsequently reflected in reduced physical activity and function, increased falls, or increased need for a carer or gait aid. This could lead to consequences of increased use of health care services and/or earlier than preferred transition to residential care.[@b11-cia-10-703]

This paper attempted to estimate the impact of low mental quality of life scores on the trajectory of FD over a 3-month period in community-dwelling older people who presented at a hospital ED for a minor health complaint that did not result in a hospital admission.

Materials and methods
=====================

This was a longitudinal observational cohort study of older community-dwelling people with minor health crises and aged 65+ years who were admitted to and discharged from the ED of one large public tertiary Australian hospital. Minor health crisis is defined as non-life-threatening health situations presented by older individuals at ED presentation, generally not requiring hospital admission (ED triage categories 4 and 5).[@b15-cia-10-703] We previously reported comprehensive details on sample recruitment and demographics.[@b3-cia-10-703] Subjects were enrolled between September 2011 and February 2012, and data collection ceased in April 2012. We attempted to collect data from subjects at three time points, ie, recruitment (baseline, when measures were taken face-to-face), and at 1 and 3 months after discharge from ED (by telephone interview).

Subjects were eligible to participate if they were 65 years of age or more, provided informed consent, were able to understand spoken English and had sufficient hearing to be contacted by telephone, and were not admitted to a hospital ward for the index presentation with which they presented and were subsequently discharged from ED.

Consenting subjects remained eligible for the study sample after they were discharged from ED, if they were not subsequently admitted to hospital as a result of their index ED presentation, if they were not subsequently admitted to residential care, and if they were contactable by telephone at the follow-up time points. Ethical approval was provided by the human research ethics committees of the authors' university and the participating hospital.

Measures
--------

At recruitment (baseline), subjects provided information on immutable factors (age, sex, socioeconomic status) collected as "Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) Index of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage (IRSD)",[@b16-cia-10-703] and the highest level of education and primary language at home. Subjects also provided information on potentially mutable indicators of FD (community services support, gait aids, personal carer, living status, numbers of falls and hospitalizations during the previous 6 months, and IADL over the past 1--2 days).[@b17-cia-10-703],[@b18-cia-10-703] A total IADL score was derived from the sum of individual IADL domains,[@b17-cia-10-703] and this score was used for the analysis reported in this paper. The Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE)[@b19-cia-10-703] was administered at baseline.

At 1 and 3 months' telephone follow-up, eligibility and consent was first confirmed, after which all mutable variables and standard FD outcome measures were remeasured. The MMSE was not reassessed because it could not be viably administered over the telephone. At both follow-up time points, quality of life was measured using the Short-Form 12 (SF12).[@b20-cia-10-703],[@b21-cia-10-703] This is an internationally used measure of physical and mental quality of life, from which individual scores can be compared with age-sex population norms.[@b22-cia-10-703],[@b23-cia-10-703] The SF12 estimates an individual's health-related quality of life and functioning across eight conceptual measures (physical functioning, role limitations due to physical health, emotional problems and mental health, bodily pain, general health, vitality, and social functioning). The physical (PCS) and mental (MCS) components of the SF12 are commonly used in clinical and epidemiological research.[@b24-cia-10-703] The component physical and mental scores were generated from the SF12 scoring template.[@b25-cia-10-703]

Research questions
------------------

This paper reports on four research questions in which the relationship between MCS measured at 1 month post ED discharge was determined, with other data collected at one or more of the three time points ([Figure 1](#f1-cia-10-703){ref-type="fig"}): Is MCS at 1 month related to the immutable baseline measures and mutable measures of FD at baseline and 1 and 3 months' post ED discharge?What is the correlation between MCS at 1 month, and change in each mutable FD measure between baseline and 1 month post ED discharge?What are the associations between MCS at 1 month and FD measures also measured at 1 month post ED discharge?What is the predictive capacity of MCS at 1 month for FD measures measured 3 months post ED presentation?

Data management
---------------

Microsoft Excel[@b26-cia-10-703] was used to record all data. For this paper, raw MCS and PCS scores were standardized using the scoring template, and categorized using the relevant median age-sex population scores into low and high scores.

Considering the immutable baseline variables, age was analyzed in three categories of 65--74, 75--84, and 85+ years; sex and primary language at home were reported in binary form (language as English or not); education was analyzed as "primary school only", "primary and any secondary schooling", or "any tertiary education"; and socioeconomic status was calculated initially into ten SEIFA categories, which were collapsed into five by combining adjacent categories. The lowest SEIFA category (the two poorest socioeconomic status classifications) was used as the default comparator for analysis. MMSE scores were considered as continuous data and as categories (data split at its median). Mutable FD data was reported as per month rates of falls and hospitalization; total IADL scores (presented as continuous data, and also cut at the median value); and binary data on use of gait aid, receipt of community services, requiring a carer, and living alone at home.

Data analysis
-------------

Stata version 12.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA)[@b27-cia-10-703] was used for all analysis. Descriptive statistics, stratified by high/low MCS at 1 month, were generated for all study variables. To interpret changes from baseline and 1 month: for IADL total score, an increase in the total score over time was categorized as improved function; for frequency of hospitalization and falls, an increase over time was categorized as decreased function. Significance was determined by *P*-values \<0.05. Univariate logistic regression models were applied to determine the crude associations relevant to each research question, reported as odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Significant associations were determined when the 95% confidence intervals did not encompass 1. The confounding influence of the immutable variables and baseline MMSE scores on the association between MCS at 1 month and FD measures in questions 2--4 was tested using stepwise multivariate logistic regression models, with significant change in the log likelihood ratio (*P*\<0.05) used to identify significant adjustment in the association with the introduction of each immutable variable. Trend analysis was undertaken to determine the significance of linear trends over time and to estimate the trajectory of the mutable FD measures over time, considering each FD measure and MCS status at 1 month.

Results
=======

Subjects
--------

This paper reports on our analysis of a subset of the total recruited sample, this being the 148 subjects who provided complete data at all three time points (baseline, 1 month, and 3 months post ED discharge) for all variables of interest. The consort diagram reporting subject recruitment and attrition over the study period is provided in [Figure 2](#f2-cia-10-703){ref-type="fig"}.

Association between immutable baseline measures and mutable measures of FD at months 1 and 3
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Considering study question 1, [Table 1](#t1-cia-10-703){ref-type="table"} reports the differences between high and low categories of mental quality of life component score at 1 month (MCS1) in immutable variables measured at baseline, MMSE measured at baseline, and the mutable measures of FD measured at baseline and 1 and 3 months post ED discharge. Subjects with low MCS1 had significantly lower total IADL scores, more falls, and greater use of gait aids than those with high MCS1 at most time points. There was no difference in MMSE scores between the two MCS1 groups, suggesting that cognitive function at ED presentation was not related to downstream mental quality of life.

[Table 2](#t2-cia-10-703){ref-type="table"} reports the change between measures taken at baseline and 1 month after ED presentation. Change is reported as scores remaining the same, scores improving, or getting worse over time. Although the frequency of improved total IADL score was greater than the frequency of decreased IADL score, the mean change in IADL score was not significant (0.263, *P*=0.56). There was also a decrease in the number of subjects with falls and hospitalization between baseline and 1 month retest. One month after ED presentation, there is an increase in the number of subjects who require a carer (14%), with those not requiring a carer anymore increasing by 8%. For living status (now living with someone), use of gait aids (now uses gait aids), and receipt of community support (now receiving support), the changes from baseline to 1 month after ED presentation were 22%, 30%, and 25%, respectively. The results also showed that in all of the measures, no change from baseline to 1 month was evident. The short time span between measurements may influence the result or change.

Association between mutable FD measures and MCS1 scores
-------------------------------------------------------

Considering study question 2, there was no significant association between MCS1 scores and amount of change in the mutable FD measures between baseline and 1 month ([Table 3](#t3-cia-10-703){ref-type="table"}).

Association between MCS1 and FD measures measured at month 1
------------------------------------------------------------

For study question 3, only the total IADL score at 1 month post ED discharge was significantly associated with MCS1 in the unadjusted model ([Table 4](#t4-cia-10-703){ref-type="table"}). This association was thus the only one subsequently assessed for confounding by the immutable variables. This step identified that only age exerted a significant influence on the likelihood ratio *χ*^2^ in this model; however, the addition of age did not adjust the odds ratio by 10% or more, thus age was not considered to be a significant confounder.

Predictive capacity of MCS1 and FD measures at month 3 post ED presentation
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the unadjusted association of MCS1 and mutable FD measures 3 months post ED discharge (study question 4), only total IADL scores again showed a significant association ([Table 4](#t4-cia-10-703){ref-type="table"}). This relationship was subsequently deconfounded by the mutable variables, and with regard to the cross-sectional analysis reported in study question 2, only age showed a significant change in the likelihood ratio *χ*^2^. Similarly, addition of age to the model did not adjust the odds ratio by 10% or more, thus age was not considered to be a significant confounder.

[Figure 3](#f3-cia-10-703){ref-type="fig"} reports over-time trends of total IADL scores and the percentages of falls and hospital admissions. There is a significant decreasing linear trend regarding total IADL scores for the low MCS group (*P*=0.025), which highlights the potential impact of quality of life on activities of daily living. For the group with above median mental quality of life, there was no significant linear trend (*P*=0.388). Further analysis showed that there was no significant difference among the IADL means of the high MCS group at baseline, 1 month, and 3 months post ED discharge (*P*=0.156). However, a significant difference was identified between the means of the low MCS group taken at the three time points (*P*=0.021).

There was no convincing linear trend over 3 months with regard to falls (*P*=0.206) or hospitalization (*P*=0.422) for high or low MCS1 categories. However, considering differences in falls or hospitalizations, between the high and low MCS1 categories at each time point, there was a significantly higher percentage of falls (*P*=0.036) and hospitalizations (*P*=0.039) at 3 months for the low MCS1 group compared with the high MCS1 group.

Discussion
==========

This paper provides the first findings, of which we are aware, that low mental component quality of life scores after an ED discharge for a minor health crisis could be associated with decreasing function over the following 3 months. This association was not confounded by any immutable patient descriptor or by cognition at time of recruitment. Low MCS scores 1 month after ED discharge were also not strongly associated with downstream falls or hospitalizations.

This study reports on a relatively small subset of older people, and should be seen as a preliminary or scoping study for what potentially could be an important finding underpinning future research, to identify, and intervene to reverse, early FD. Included in MCS calculations from the SF12 instrument are measures of vitality, social functioning, role-emotional, and mental health scales.[@b20-cia-10-703] It is logical that the higher the vitality, social functioning, or emotional scale scores, the higher the scores for physical activity. Several studies have reported on the association between decreased physical activity and depression or anxiety,[@b28-cia-10-703]--[@b32-cia-10-703] and this paper provides evidence to consider more closely the importance of the role of mental quality of life after a minor health scare resulting in an ED presentation.

Based on trend analysis, older people with low MCS1 scores demonstrated a significant over-time decline in their total IADL scores. This validates our hypothesis that low MCS1 post ED discharge is an important feature of downstream decline in higher-order activities of daily living. It is possible that low mental quality of life has a cyclic relationship with low IADL, where one feeds on the other. This could be a manifestation of the vicious cycle in the interrelationship between depression and disability.[@b33-cia-10-703],[@b34-cia-10-703] Emotional health is responsive to treatment, and it is reasonable to expect that interventions to improve mental quality of life could also reverse early declining function.[@b35-cia-10-703]

Those with low MCS1 scores were more likely to be hospitalized 3 months post ED discharge. This finding supports the claim by Aminzadeh and Dalziel[@b36-cia-10-703] regarding higher proportions of older people admitted to hospital after an ED presentation. Moreover, we found a significant difference between the number of falls in the low and high MCS1 groups at 3 months post discharge, with the low MCS group having a higher likelihood of falling. Mental status deficits are reported to be strongly related to falls.[@b37-cia-10-703],[@b38-cia-10-703]

The study has several limitations. First, the use of self- report variables such as frequency of falls and hospitalizations may incur biased responses, because awareness of these conditions may not be the same for the low and high MCS1 groups. A second limitation is the small sample size and short duration of the study, precluding inference of a direct causal relationship. Third, decreased mental quality of life scores are only summary indicators of many underlying issues, for instance confidence about living independently, fears for the future, and anxiety about the implications of health crises, however minor. Nevertheless, our findings have implications for future research regarding ways to detect early FD, and when and how to intervention to prevent or reverse declining function among the elderly.

Conclusion
==========

Our research suggests that low mental quality of life measured 1 month post ED discharge for a minor health complaint could be an important factor in early detection of FD, particularly identified in higher-order IADL, hospitalizations, and falls. Knowing this, older people could be screened for mental quality of life within a few weeks of attending ED for a minor health concern, and if they score low, early personalized interventions to improve quality of life in mental health domains could be developed, with the assumption that this may improve subsequent mental and physical functioning. Early interventions to improve vitality, well-being, depression, and/or emotional engagement could be as inexpensive as addressing individuals' concerns regarding ongoing safe community living, recommending that they join a community group or attend counseling. Providing such interventions early could translate into significant downstream public health savings, in terms of reduced hospitalizations, falls, or transition to residential care. The health benefits of early intervention to improve mental quality of life and arrest declining function could be identified within 2--3 months.
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###### 

Descriptive statistics of all study variables according to high and low MCS1

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                          Low MCS score\         High MCS score\        Significance
                                          n=74                   n=74                   
  --------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- -------------------
  Age, years (mean, 95% CI)               75.68 (73.91--77.46)   77.29 (75.56--79.02)   

   Age categories (n, %)                                                                

    65--74 years                          40 (27)                28 (19)                *P*\>0.05

    75--84 years                          25 (17)                32 (22)                *P*\>0.05

    85+ years                             9 (6)                  14 (9)                 *P*\>0.05

  Sex (n, %)                                                                            

   Male                                   34 (23)                34 (23)                *P*\>0.05

   Female                                 40 (27)                40 (27)                *P*\>0.05

  Education (n, %)                                                                      

   No education                           4 (3)                  0 (0)                  *P*\>0.05

   Some (or completed) primary            18 (12)                19 (13)                *P*\>0.05

   Some (or completed) secondary          41 (28)                37 (25)                *P*\>0.05

   Some (or completed) tertiary           11 (7)                 16 (11)                *P*\>0.05

  Living arrangement (n, %)                                                             

   Alone                                  26 (18)                32 (22)                *P*\>0.05

   Spouse                                 39 (26)                37 (25)                *P*\>0.05

   Family (not spouse)                    5 (3)                  5 (3)                  *P*\>0.05

   Not alone (otherwise unspecified)      3 (2)                  0 (0)                  *P*\>0.05

  Socioeconomic status (n, %)                                                           

   1 (lowest)                             9 (12)                 4 (5)                  *P*\>0.05

   2                                      4 (5)                  7 (9)                  *P*\>0.05

   3                                      14 (19)                13 (18)                *P*\>0.05

   4                                      17 (23)                16 (22)                *P*\>0.05

   5 (highest)                            30 (41)                34 (45)                *P*\>0.05

  Primary language (n, %)                                                               

   English not primary language           14 (9)                 60 (41)                *P*\>0.05

   English is primary language            14 (9)                 60 (41)                *P*\>0.05

  MMSE (mean, 95% CI)                     26.36 (3.71)           26.96 (3.26)           *P*\>0.05

    \<27.5                                39 (26.4)              35 (23.6)              *P*\>0.05

    \>27.5                                35 (23.6)              39 (26.4)              

  Hospitalizations (n, %)                                                               

   Baseline                                                                             

    None                                  56 (38)                49 (33)                *P*\>0.05

    \<1                                   18 (12)                25 (17)                *P*\>0.05

   1 month                                                                              

    None                                  50 (34)                60 (41)                *P*\>0.05

    \<1                                   24 (16)                14 (9)                 *P*\>0.05

   3 months                                                                             

    None                                  63 (43)                67 (45)                *P*\>0.05

    \<1                                   11 (7)                 7 (5)                  

  Falls (n, %)                                                                          

   Baseline                                                                             

    None                                  35 (24)                19 (33)                *P*\>0.05

    \<1                                   39 (26)                25 (17)                ***P***\<**0.05**

   1 month                                                                              

    None                                  65 (44)                71 (48)                ***P***\<**0.05**

    \<1                                   9 (6)                  3 (2)                  ***P***\<**0.05**

   3 months                                                                             

    None                                  63 (43)                67 (45)                ***P***\<**0.05**

    \<1                                   11 (7)                 7 (5)                  ***P***\<**0.05**

  Use of gait aids (n, %)                                                               

   Baseline                                                                             

    No gait aid at the time of capture    50 (34)                52 (35)                *P*\<0.05

    Use gait aid at the time of capture   24 (16)                22 (15)                *P*\<0.05

   1 month                                                                              

    No gait aid at the time of capture    50 (34)                51 (35)                *P*\<0.05

    Use gait aid at the time of capture   24 (16)                23 (15)                *P*\<0.05

   3 months                                                                             

    No gait aid at the time of capture    42 (28)                59 (40)                *P*\<0.05

    Use gait aid at the time of capture   32 (22)                15 (10)                *P*\<0.05

  Community support (n, %)                                                              

   No community support at capture                                                      

    Baseline                              57 (39)                56 (38)                *P*\>0.05

    1 month                               56 (38)                56 (38)                *P*\>0.05

    3 months                              53 (36)                48 (32)                *P*\>0.05

   Used community support at capture                                                    

    Baseline                              17 (11)                18 (12)                *P*\>0.05

    1 month                               18 (12)                17 (11)                *P*\>0.05

    3 months                              21 (14)                26 (18)                *P*\>0.05

  IADL total (mean, 95% CI)               14.66 (13.98--15.34)   15.44 (14.9--15.89)    ***P***\<**0.05**

  1 month                                 14.01 (13.18--14.84)   15.56 (15.11--16.01)   ***P***\<**0.05**

  3 months                                12.6 (11.64--13.57)    14.16 (13.67--14.65)   ***P***\<**0.05**

  IADL in binary categories (n, %)                                                      

   Low                                                                                  

    Baseline                              22 (15)                8 (5)                  *P*\>0.05

    1 month                               25 (17)                7 (5)                  *P*\>0.05

    3 months                              32 (22)                25 (17)                *P*\>0.05

   High                                                                                 

    Baseline                              52 (35)                66 (45)                *P*\>0.05

    1 month                               49 (33)                67 (45)                *P*\>0.05

    3 months                              42 (28)                49 (33)                *P*\>0.05
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** The significant *P*-values are shown in bold.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; IADL, instrumental activities of daily living; MCS, mental quality of life component score; MCS1, mental quality of life component score at 1 month; MMSE, Mini-Mental State Examination.

###### 

Change in variables measured at baseline and at 1 month after presentation at the emergency department

                                            Frequency, n (%)
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------
  **IADL total score**                      
  Improved                                  39 (28)
  No change                                 73 (49)
  Decreased                                 36 (23)
  **Frequency of hospitalization(s)**       
  Decreased                                 31 (21)
  No change                                 91 (61)
  Increased                                 26 (18)
  **Frequency of fall(s)**                  
  Decreased                                 59 (40)
  No change                                 86 (58)
  Increased                                 3 (2)
  **Living status**                         
  Now living with someone                   33 (22)
  No change                                 80 (54)
  Now living alone                          35 (24)
  **Requiring a carer**                     
  Now requires a carer                      21 (14)
  No change                                 115 (78)
  Not requiring a carer anymore             12 (8)
  **Use of gait aids**                      
  Now uses gait aids                        30 (20)
  No change                                 89 (60)
  Not using gait aids anymore               29 (20)
  **Receipt of community support**          
  Now receiving support                     25 (17)
  No change                                 98 (66)
  Not receiving community support anymore   25 (17)

**Abbreviation:** IADL, instrumental activities of daily living.

###### 

Association between MCS1 and change in mutable functional decline measures between baseline and 1 month post emergency department

  MCS1                   Unadjusted OR (95% CI)
  ---------------------- ------------------------
  Hospitalizations (n)   0.96 (0.75--1.15)
  Falls (n)              0.87 (0.62--1.22)
  IADL total score       1.002 (0.87--1.15)
  Requiring a carer      0.64 (0.31--1.30)
  Use of gait aids       0.64 (0.38--1.07)
  Community support      1.17 (0.67--2.04)
  Living status          0.81 (0.50--1.31)

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; IADL, instrumental activities of daily living; MCS1, mental quality of life component scores at 1 month; OR, odds ratio.

###### 

Association between MCS1 and mutable FD factors taken at 1 and 3 months

                         Unadjusted OR (95% CI) at M1                                   Unadjusted OR (95% CI) at M3
  ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------
  Hospitalizations (n)   0.86 (0.74--1.01)                                              0.58 (0.25--1.33)
  Falls (n)              0.68 (0.33--1.38)                                              0.44 (0.19--1.17)
  IADL total score       1.17 (1.04--1.31)[\*](#tfn5-cia-10-703){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.20 (1.04--1.39)[\*](#tfn5-cia-10-703){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Requiring a carer      0.71 (0.22--2.26)                                              1.67 (0.47--5.17)
  Use of gait aids       0.21 (0.17--1.18)                                              1.07 (0.47--2.40)
  Community support      2.26 (0.72--4.40)                                              0.82 (0.34--1.96)
  Living status          1.17 (0.52--2.66)                                              1.39 (0.64--3.0)

  Confounding variable                            AOR (95% CI) at M1   AOR (95% CI) at M3   AOR LR *χ*^2^*~df~* at M1   AOR LR *χ*^2^*~df~* at M3   Difference LR *χ*^2^ from COR at M1   Difference LR *χ* from COR at M3   Significance at M1   Significance at M3
  ----------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  Age                                             1.20 (1.06--1.36)    1.27 (1.09--1.48)    14.96*~df~*~=2~             17.29*~df~*~=2~             \<5.99                                \<5.99                             *P*\<0.05            *P*\<0.05
  Sex                                             1.16 (1.04--1.30)    1.22 (1.07--3.9)     8.38*~df~*~=1~              10.94*~df~*~=1~             \>3.84                                \>3.84                             *P*\>0.05            *P*\>0.05
  Socioeconomic status groups (lowest, default)   1.16 (1.04--1.31)    1.23 (1.07--1.41)    9.27*~df~*~=4~              11.94*~df~*~=4~             \<9.49                                \<9.49                             *P*\>0.05            *P*\>0.05
  Education                                       1.24 (1.07--1.43)    1.24 (1.07--1.43)    12.17*~df~*~=2~             12.17*~df~*~=2~             \<5.99                                \<5.99                             *P*\>0.05            *P*\>0.05
  Language                                        1.17 (1.04--1.30)    1.91 (0.9--3.7)      8.37*~df~*~=2~              11.32*~df~*~=2~             \<5.99                                \<5.99                             *P*\>0.05            *P*\>0.05
  MMSE (median split)                             1.41 (0.72--2.83)    1.45 (1.07--1.52)    6.83*~df~*~=2~              16.83*~df~*~=2~             \<5.99                                \<5.99                             *P*\>0.05            *P*\>0.05

**Notes:**

Indicates significant *P*-value, \<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** M1, 1 month; M3, 3 months; CI, confidence interval; AOR, adjusted odds ratio; COR, crude odds ratio; *df*, degrees of freedom; FD, functional decline; IADL, instrumental activities of daily living; LR, likelihood ratio; MCS1, mental quality of life component scores at 1 month; OR, odds ratio; MMSE, Mini-Mental State Examination.
